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2012 Thanksgiving Dinner Halloween Party
SPECIAL
POINTS OF
INTEREST:

This year’s Cub Scout
Thanksgiving Dinner is a week
later than our normal date. We
are hosting the Thanksgiving
Dinner on the third weekend,
Saturday November 17 at
Brown Springs church Fellowship Hall.
We will begin setting up
about 5:00 pm and expect the
dinner to start around 6:00 pm.

 Thanksgiving
Dinner
 Halloween Party
 Popcorn Sales
 Adopt-a-Road

This is a covered dish dinner, we are asking everyone to
bring a covered side dish. Turkeys are provided by the pack
and cooked by several parents
whom volunteer their efforts in
preparing the birds for our dinner.
We also pass out some of
the scouts awards and patches
earned by our scouts this year.
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We had a great time at this
year’s Cub Akela Camp, held
October 5, 6 & 7 at Camp
Davey Crockett. This was a
district wide campout with a full
slate of events held on Saturday.
Thanks to all who attended,

and special thanks to those
who pitched in and helped out.
Events started 9:30 am on Saturday, and ran throughout the
day, culminating in the Campfire Saturday evening.
This was a family activity
that included the scouts parents
and all the siblings.

This October 27th we are
planning our Halloween Party.
This will be another outing for the
entire family.
Meet at the Scout Building
about 6:00 pm. We have games
and activities for the scouts and
siblings
Parents are asked to bring a
side dish, the pack is providing
Hot Dogs for the main course.
Several parents are bringing cup
cakes, cookies and candy.
There will be a Halloween
Costume contest, so dress
accordingly.
We are also planning a
Haunted trail on the scout
building grounds.
Plan on parking at the school
and walking across the street to
the scout building

Popcorn sales Ends 10/18/2012
This years Popcorn sales
fund raiser started Monday
September 10. this is our biggest fund raiser for the scout.
Please make sure you have a
name and address for each
item, on each line of the order
form. Place each order on a
separate line, try to fill a sheet.
Popcorn will arrive on Friday
November 9. You will be able
to pick it up at the scout building between 2:00 pm and 4:30
pm. Please make arrangements to pick up your popcorn
during this time. Anyone not
able to pick it up during this
time will need to make other
arrangements with their den

leader in advance so our volunteers are not stuck at the
scout building.
You should turn in any
“prepaid” money you collect to
Juanita or Marcia as you collect it. Any checks should be
made out to “BSA”. Last day
for orders is October 18.
We had 7 scouts who sold
the $300 or more for the bonus awards given by the Sequoyah Council. These prizes
are in addition to what the
packs gives.
We would like to thank all
parents, guardians, siblings
and others who help us and
the scouts with this.

See: http://www.mosheimscouts.com/news/
http://www.mosheimscouts/photo_gallery/

Adopt-a-Road
We had a great turn out for
the Adopt a Road program, held
Tuesday, September 25. We
would like to Thank all who came
out and participated. We finished
in record time and cleaned up
our road nicely.

Mosheim Cub Pack 99 Leaders

 Cubmaster - Marcia Mullins, Phone: 423-278-8970
Email: marcia@mosheimscouts.com

 Tiger Cubs - Juanita Hicks, Phone: 423-470-6576
Email: juanita@mosheimscouts.com

 Wolf - Steven & Melissa Fisher, Phone: 423-278-2997

Scout Building

Email: melissa@mosheimscouts.com

 Bear - Chelsea Farmer, Phone: 423-588-0388

School Street

Email: chelsea@mosheimscouts.com
Webelos I Helper of the Week
Email: See Webelos I Leaders Below . . .

Mosheim, TN 37818
Phone: 423-639-8970 - Marcia

 Webelos I - Gerry Noblot, Phone: 423-278-8823

Phone: 423-278-8823 - Gerry

Email: gerry@mosheimscouts.com
Lawrence Pitts, Phone: 423-470-3759
Email: lawrence@mosheimscouts.com
Jill Collins, Phone: 423-620-1302
Email: jill@mosheimscouts.com

Phone: 423-470-3759 - Lawrence
Phone: 423-620-1302 - Jill
Email: scouting@mosheimscouts.com

 Webelos II - Robert Franklin, Phone: 423-470-2749
Character Development, Citizenship
Training & Personal Fitness.

Email: robert@mosheimscouts.com
Tim & Melody Ferrell,
Phone: 239-340-5954/423-278-2869
Email: melody@mosheimscouts.com

Visit us Online at:
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Mosheim-Pack-99-Cub-Scouts/122895644422461
Or go to www.soundtrax.net and click on: “Mosheim Pack 99 Cub Scouts”

Or visit our site at: www.mosheimscouts.com

These are direct links to information on our website. If there is information you are looking for and can not find; call, text or email one of us and
we will do our best to help you find it.
1.

Newsletters, the current one is at the top of the list at:
http://www.mosheimscouts.com/news/news.htm

2.

Calendars, the current calendar is listed in the center of the page at;
http://www.mosheimscouts.com/calendar/index.htm

3.

Photo Galleries; these are constantly in revision, not quite as quickly
as I would like them to, but as fast as I can get to them, located at;
http://www.mosheimscouts.com/photo_gallery/photo_gallery.htm

4.

Download Center; Is where you can find any or all downloadable
files/pages, the index page listing all available files is at;
http://www.mosheimscouts.com/download/

5.

Our Sponsors, Mosheim Volunteer Fire Department Information;
http://www.mosheimscouts.com/sponsor_cubs.htm

Any parent or volunteer who would like to volunteer to do some of the
editing on the website, we welcome you to contact Gerry for information
on tools, access and methods. Some of the incomplete pages are begging for
a volunteer editor to fill in some of the blanks .

We have a lot of things
planned for this November.
We participate in the annual
BSA Food Drive the beginning of
November. We do our best to
help the Mosheim Food Bank in
their effort to feed the needy in
Mosheim.
Popcorn arrives November
9th followed by our Thanksgiving
dinner on the 17th, usually at
the Blue Springs Baptist Church
Fellowship Hall for our Scouts
and their families.
We usually ride in the Greeneville Christmas Parade the first
week of December, sing Christmas Carols to the residents of
Plaza Towers the second week,
and try to get a visit from Santa
Claus our last meeting in December.
January, we distribute the
Pinewood Derby cars for the
scouts to build and test. Prior to
our actual race, we set up a

practice track for the scouts to
test run their cars. Our Pinewood Derby date has not been
set yet, but will be soon. Date
will be listed in future newsletters, in the calendar and at
den meetings. The scouts have a
blast on derby day.
In February the Bears will be
working on getting their
“Whittlin Chip” which allows
them to carry and use a Scout
Approved pocket knife at scout
outings.
March is when we have our
Annual “Blue and Gold Ceremony” where our Scouts receive
their awards and patches earned
the prior year.
Remember to always check
with the calendar posted online
and or check with your scouts’
leader for specific details and to
make sure dates, times or locations have not changed from
your last notice.

